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[t is watcbing and scrutiinizing what we do,
because the public is flot merely in.terested but
vitally concerned witb every move we make.
But more important than tbe public in Can-
ada; more important, if I may say it to you,
Mr.. Speaker, than any member of this bouse,
is that audience wbich, to-day is so many bun-
dreds and in many instances thousands of
miles away. I make no apology for calfing it
that great unseen audience, made up of Can-
ada's preferred number one citizens, those who
are doing more thýan we who simply debate a
great, issue, tbose who are rnaking it possible
for us to be here even to debate that issue.
Therefore I say ta you, Mr. Speaker, that. the
people of tbiis nation, and particularly tbose
gallant men of ours overseas, are anxious that
this bouise from tbe very moment of its meet-
ing shahl ait through mornings, afternoons,
nights, and Saturdays, until the issue that is
before the Canadiian people shah bhave been
decided-and decided, may I say, sir, Sa that
the reinforcements for our troops overses
will be on their way.

Parliament stands in the testing crucible of
public opinion as it neyer stood before. In
this session there must be action; there must
be the minimum of talk, if I may say so. On
an occasion sucb as this we should tackle the
one problem that the people of Canada want
us to, tackle. And we must tackle it not ta-
morrow. flot tbe next day, not the day after,
but n'ow. Public concern dictates that course
as it neyer dLid*bef are.

I take the position I do, Mr. Speaker, largely
because the issue is so important, so, vital, and
carnies such a tremendous weigbt of judgment
of the Canadian people as a whole. We feel
tha.t immediately-and I caîl upon tbe Prime
Minister to take this action-we sbould begin
the debate which wilh bring before this parlia-
ment the real issue th-at the Canadian people
want brougbt before it. In my opinion that
issue is that the full provisions of the National
Resources Mubilization Act should be put into
effect at once and that ail trained troops in
:the Canadian home defence army shouýld im.-
rnediately be dispatched for reinforcemente
overseas. That is the issue that faces this
parliamen.t. AIl other issues are fade and frilîs
and will be so regarded by a boiled-up public
opinion throughout Canada which. la so con-
soious of the issues whioh. face this house.

Therefore in view of -the fact that I under-
stand the Prime Minister is not going ta bring
before this house ta-day a confidence motion
or any other kind of goverument motion witb
respect to this matter, I ask yau, Mr. Speaker,
to, allow me to, move, seeonded by the hon.
member for Lake Centre (Mr. Diefenbaker):

That this house is of the opinion that the
full provisions of the National Resources
Mobilization Act should be put into effeet
fort.hwith;

And thàt ail trained troops in the Canadlian
home defence army should immediately be dis-
patched for reinforcements overseas.

Mr. SPEAKER: The leader of tbe apposi-
tion (Mr. Graydon) understands, I think,
that there is notbing before the bouse at the
moment.

Mr. HANSON (Yark-Sunbury): Hie is
trying ta get sometbing there.

Mr. SPEAKER: Did I understand the
hon. member for York-Sunbury ta say, "Hie
is trying ta get sometbing there"? There are
certain rules wbich must be observed before
that can be done. No notice bas been given
of this motion.

Mr. GRAYDON: No notice could have
been given.

Mr. SPEAKER: I cannat decide that. AI]
I can decide is tbat forty-eight bours' notice
must be given and the rules s0 provide.
Under the rules I have no autharity ta submait
this motion ta the bouse and therefore I
rnust rule it out of order.

Mr. GRAYDON: I understand Your
Honour bas ruled that this motion rnay not
be debated at this tîrne.

Mr. SPEAKER: There is no point of
order. I arn only stating wbat the rule is.
There is no point of order involved.

Mr. GRAYDON: May 1 ask yau, Mr.
Speaker, ta obtain the unanimous consent
of the house ta permit me ta introduce this
motion?

Mr. SPEAKER: I am vested witb the
authority ta interpret the rules of the house.
I bave already stated tbe ruhe and the leader
of the apposition is well aware of the rule.
There must be at heast forty-eigbt hours'
notice before a motion such as this can be
presented ta the bouse. If there bad been
any intention-

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): Mr.
Speaker-

Mr. SPEAKER: I cannot allow a dis-
cussion on my ruling. If there bad been
a desire or an intention ta have sucb a motion
presented there bas been time since the hast
adjournment of the bouse ta tbe present
marnent whereby the orders of the day cauld
have been printed and brougbt before tbe
bouse; but in the meantime I arn discussing
onlY the power of the Chair ta accept the
motion that is now submitted. In interpret-


